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WOMEN PLAYING BILLIARDS

TITS GAME IJf IirOlt AH Af A3IV1E-
JlfKVT JY TltK ItOMK VlltCtK-

DcKtnn r > KecVle e In HlroVc nt first
tiMtnrndimllylmproTlnatiilll runryNKnli-

re Mode tllh IlimTnlks with Tu
ton who Hnvn Hrmil Vhnt Women Siy

Homo yours nlfO n French nillsl of note
painted a iilcturo which IIs now familiar to nil
patron of the enrnnot bllllnnU throughout tho
world It was called by tho artist AOIfllcult
Btrolcolmt It Is also known undei tho shorter
title ot Qrnco In the steelpinto roproduo
tons which ornament tho walls of thousnndHof

rooms tboth public ntul tirlvnto It
represents throo young ladles very handsomely
attired who aro playing nt billiards In a richly
fUrnlshot private rosldonco One of thorn

l c8snylnl tho dllcul stroke Is lean-
ing bnkwnrll ovor of tho table pro

tory to making n cnirom stroke with tho
cuo boll bhlUl her back In thnt attltudo tho
Bnpplo 0110 seen nIts greatest ndvnntngo
A tiny ombroldnrcd sllppor peeps from beneath
tho folds of hot silk gown and hor comely face-
vonrsnnoxpresslonofnmuslngtlotormlnntlon

Ono of hor companions limns lightly on her
elbow on tho green cloth watching mid smil-
ing

¬

Tho third of tho group l18tnnrlnl up-
right with an olovatod cue rtnly carl a
point on a string of Ivory buttons should tho
carrom bsuccessful The artist has ilono hU
work skill and tho whole scono breathes
nn air of refined recreation anti enjoyment
Tho work was takon from life and Its counter-
part

¬

maybe witnessed any afternoon or even-
Ing In crol of fashionable homes on Humiy
III11 anti In Fifth avenue

V

L101110 boon billiard players abroad ever
1110 days of Mary Queen of Scots of
Whom tho historian says that sho wrote just
boforo hor execution that her billiard table had
boon taken from her as n preliminary stop to
her punishment Thin tasto for tho game was
carried to America with tho colonial settlurfl
but It has boon of slower growth and It has not

ben until loooiit years that tho women of Xuw
anti other cities have brought to tho Ipns

tmO the elevating in flue nee of their npproalparticipation George Wlqhlnlol wasn lover of the sport tabloon which ho played a 111 curious noddooldedly cumbrous affair IIs still In existence
Althotuh of hate years It has bool customary
lor rnnnnsers of billiard Inlrnnmentl and
matches to mako provision accommo ¬

dation of omol tho exhibition of feminineskill with thl cuo has ben confined to thin
boundaries tho homo circle Tho wife of
Albert Gamier famed as an executor offancy shots Is very expert with thocuo and many frln11 of Njxton Daly
tilosson and hno acquired great
Srollcloncy In tin art Ladles who play

pastlmo thoroughly etijovable
Tho game a young tutor In the art saltpossessos ull as mueh fascination for theladles when learn tho secret of

tho cue as It does for tthe omit mlnnllll
t is no Indoor pastime that cnn compare with It

for the amount or real recreation to be de-
rived

¬

from practice It combines mlldexorelse with amusement In I thoroughly enjoya-
uiVvvny and phslclans ay that Ills In a cer ¬

tain sense a tonlo to tho system I cnn sayspeaking from my personal observation that It
Is becoming more and more popular as a
hOI ellllporl In eli parts of country

ladles are Homo of them very
export Indeed anti a year or two ago all thenewspapers chronclod the brilliant iplay of a
Southern society boll who In a private matcheamo ran out aiOOpoInt French carrom gnnio
with a tun of 300 consecutive shots In Now
York and Chicigo hte will soon Ixj able to hind
rivals worthy this unlslnllrow R

It IIs a matter society gossipl that
Thatches are often plnjiM between Murray Hill
belles for such stakes as new gloves anil toilet
trinkets Sometimes said a gentleman
Questioned by tho reporter tho sterner tex< are Invited to those little select eonlng enter ¬

tainments and recklessly squander all their
immediate pocket money In gallant wagers on
their favorites

Ladles ambitious to shIne as experts find
that the game IIs not learned In an hour or in a
week The reporter hind tho privilege recently-
of watching two bclnnorllnd the encounter
enforced tho that have
Lone down to billiard history as tho Mlrst
principles of tho game It was evident that
billiards and croquet in ono respect art on the

S enmn level The effort to master the
prime principle of billiards which is to
always strike the first ball will too often
baffle the fair tyro at time game and
sho miscues with eomplotenessand despatch
The etlnrts of the bglnners were amusing In
the extreme and what matte tho game more
enjoyable to the spectators was the goodtem-
pered

¬

manner In which they bore their fre-
quent

¬

mishaps Ono essayed a draw shot with
trustful confidence but a total absence of
necessary chalk on tho cue tip dashed her

1 hopes anti produced n mot Inglorious mis-
cueS which caused both players to laugh hearti-
ly Tho beginner In the Ilrst place finds Idifficult to hold tho coo properly from Innhlity to mako a secure bridge
hand All billiard players know tint this-
s absolutely essential to successful strokes

It Is as important as careful attention to the
detail of cliulkliur the cue tip which is an ele-
ment

¬

of success that tIme ladles are too likely to
overlook with a blissful disregard of conse-
quences

¬

These noallgnncts corrected how-
ever

¬

tho beginners Ilnd their path clear to
toady advancement in the gamin and to the
enjoyment of hours of recreiition that ate n
sure CUI for ennui a consolation on a rainy
day a potent medium for tIme entertain-
ment

¬

of the stonier ex They had further ¬

more that indulgence in tho pastime can be
enjoyed without time slightest sacrifice of laity ¬

like refinement or time respect of their male
tt or female associate On tho contrary good

players have lon envied by acquaintances
who are lot Hkllu with the CUB

Thi game Is certainly gaining favor with
1 tho gentler soc John 10 OConnor of H W

Collundor A Co said stopping IIn a friendly
Rsme I know of ninny ladles II Irstlll5

j society who are very fond of
moreover play very wl There IIs one case In
partlcularof I lady Iis OHM of ourcustoiners
who hits boon Illylnl tthe game for mote theta
throe years I the wife of a prominent
bunker living In Fifth avenue She bought a
tablo for hor son who was anxious to learn to
play Iwits a 5 by 10 table 1IIIIbout a month
Biro asked to have It olt dOWI 4 by U

which Is tho popular size lt present time
She had and she pllIdulpartner with her boy I aiked hor
called Well midam how do you like time
game l Ohm I I IH mst 8101111I sue iicplledI
enthusiastically I give up my

titan loso my billlaid tabln ou reallyEinno no Idea how I hay Improved or what
pleasure my ton and I havo playing together I
have learned to play most mill tho difficult shots-
I can iinikii 11 ilruw or a follow or akiss shut
very easily now and I could Imrdl strike a

balwhen I bngan There art others who tell
tho seams tory limo husband forgets nit

about tho club and politics in time Interested
occupation of measuring skill with his bet ¬

ter half lImo evening 111 away uuifkiy
amid plonsantly and time happy tlm bus
band contented anti time children thoiouhlyd-
ellghtod It IIs no flight of feminineI IImagina-
tion

¬

I have seen thu magics of time game work
those wonders Our best anti most profitable
custom now Is lifting up billiard rooms In pri ¬

vate residences1 Wo hnvo orders to teak tablcH
to match the furniture of this house nnd soil to
such orders our most 011 tables Our work-
men

¬

ii nil that tho Indllq tho house and tholr
a daughters a rim much liittiresftd IIn olriooklllI

the tlttlngilp of t tlhlo Somo110nmlno very cloth time cushion
And tim a 1 crllllll Unow allI about t hit level ¬

ling of limit beth of time tnblti tho quality of time

cloth anil time leather of Itime cute tips and time

fami hunt y with these details could not pos
Slimly 1IIIOIIy others tIhll tim oso who havo

Olly n good pncr din
toil the dlllerenco IIn

I havo nlwiys had hellos mimnong my pupils
J Randolph I miser smthi while watchingi ICham-
pion

¬

inorgo F Hlos on at prnetlci one even ¬

I Vou would bo leillyI astonished to son111 progress thoy make I a tim teach > one
laity In Filth avontio now who o skill at time
game hit loallyI lrpllI1I mo Hho could dis-
count a good ii with ease and slid
handles t him cue with a grace ihat I have nl
dom Hinn oxeellid My pupils begin with limit
Amiirlean or fnurbnll I gamo but soon dlscnd-
It for tho regular Ilemh cnriom game Jim
thingI that linn uurprlsed mo Is thin force ithcy
can Impart to I stroke Homo of thorn CIllltmoro motol In th Ilittle IIvory Klo tllnmany mnnteiir cnn

Tho bust Indv phonrH Mr Hlosson Kiildf looking up In i Vorld are undoubtedly Ito
twfound In Frnnci whom the wit of Mniirlro-
Vlsmiiix tho greatest player In Ktiropi Is u-

diselple of hor liiifbanil IIn time iamo The
gnmo was really Il0nloIII1 perfected there
you know It mind played by
tho tltlndladlosat thn court of Louis thisI Fit
tonnth and Queen Maria Antoliinttn wits an
admirerI of Limit I paid live francs one
day to look at her relIcs at Vorsnlllos nnd tIme

first tIming that attracted my nttoltol after I

entered tho apartment ctiilnus
looking table on which slims used to tummy

Nownilajs the ladles of Franco follow tho
example of tho r0711In101 and they llu vety-
pnrtlnl to thu usual thlnl ther-
etr immmilom4 of good standingto co cnfes
with their mill escorts and watch them piny
nt the game Thoy never play In public them
olvel however but only at home Theio thy

mltchsl with emmett other or with ma ID

ald IIs apparent to n spoctntor that
they tlJoythe contests greatly Thoy have not
Bono ns to visit the billlaid
rooms but ono evening recently n German wo
nan camo Into my room howe from Jiootlrs
Theatre and sat cimmitting while her companions
rlayod n game l IrybIYltared anti I stared
inysolf for I had athing out
lJu oi Europe Yet nothing would have beuu

fr

jH

thouuht of that Abroad whore ladles woro
among tho most curious who watched ray prac ¬

tice irnmoa before Ylgnaux nnd I played 011latest match Thoy used to crowd about
table tho gentlemen 8oclntorl tanking room
for them nnd liveliest way
Their eager Interest and openoyod wonder-
ment

¬

nt some homey strokes tiint I used to mlkofor fun made me laugh times
limo Kngllsh ladles honrtt billiard play

or toot Mr Hlosson continuedI nnd no Kng
llsh gentleman of means considers hits house
comploto without a billiardI room vvheruhoand
his vvlfo nnd friends can piny simon they defllio
I know many Now York and Itrookli ladles
who play time game Thero Is HomiUhln-
gcharming In having them for opponents when
they are skilful They emma make the gamo fillore attractive anti Interesting nod timoy

olovnte tt by tholr presence
Jinny actresses nnd singers I know of play

billiards and piny with Mr IHenry A Free-
man

¬

of tho Ilrunuwick A lliilke Company said
Just wait IUlI I II nit h this poem amid IllI tell
Ol about It Ho put I few 1118hlnlI tOlchol

it Jingle that ho was Irllnlof ajiible ns iLtloidf Pnper wllll tten ¬

tier earn and IihcnookliuI upI uomlmiedt heart ¬
Iily Yos my boy thoio IIIrum any numburuf
thorn vimo woo Id glvoiisI a haul gamn with Itho
ivories Thero Is Mllo Dottl of MnplnsonB-
onnratroupoI shin can play bllllatds that aro
billiards I Ian tell ton hho Is passionately
fond of Ihut game lV I know of niiymatchos
lx lng IIII > iilJ1 DollI I Now my boy vUivro
cnn you find bettor match makers than RIll on II
tho fair sex ihlI What You wantt mu to
Commit down to fact and not ptuis MyI boy
you grieve me Punning Is legltlmmmmtnm light hu-
mor

¬

and I can pnivo It limit IIfI yomm want factsI
I can toll jou one I knoy of a widow In Filth
avenue who Is now learning bltllalds for tho
solo purpose of mtetm itt mig an accomplishment
that will timid to hor iiltrtctlvuncxs with her
male friends If she does not mako n match
within three months then tako my word for
It there Is nothing In billiards that Is woilh aladys attention Hems another fact for you
Our young d lend tho Iloston tutor had a lady
pupil some tlimo ago who got so nXJlOl1I Ithnt-
sho could run out tho rcgulnr four
bill game In nn inning amid frequently
made a down nnd twenty consecutivecnrroms nt tho French gnmo A California lady
friend who visited hor home months ago WHS
luke oport with thn CliO Thoy plnyod game
together which ended In tho defeat of thin
CnllfornlnnI after n very close struggle The
latter was HO tremendously pinned nt this that
she consulted time nforesnld tutor ns Ito whether
ho could not atrango for gamut which could
be played In public as sho said sho was
con IlIt she could win Tho tutor dis-
paraged

¬

this propo ltlon and time gamo was
thorefoic abandoned Thoio IIs n young
gentleman In Ithis city who played n match
gtmo in DufTitlo Ilu which ho anti a you ng lady
worn matched asalnsl a gentleman friend mud
the latter sweetheart Tlm game wits phud-
nt tho reiildflnco or a prominent IlulTnlo lawyer
rime conditions vvoio rather curious namely
tho lining sIde was to furnish a dinner 1for the
four amid as nn amid ltioimnh penalty Itho malepartner wits to wear n jjumping jnclc on his
wntch chain nt the thinner The young man lost
and sat at tho table of n fashionable i etmm rim mit
In llullalo tho cynosure of dozens of wondering
o > os the novel watch clmrni attnietlng notice

Ladles julY pool as well ns bllllnids Mr
Frpomnti continued Thnt IN something that
IIs not so generally known During time IpTt
monthI we Imvu boldl llfty tables to lady pur-
chasers

¬

In person direct or to gentlemen who
accompanied them and purchased the tables
they selected In beveral cases combination
ibilllaid and pool tables weio toleoted hern
humid It Ilieeii lift to tlie male tasto alone II bil ¬

Ibirth table onlyI would have been chosen title
nnd lots of these Indies take lessons fiom hill ¬

Iliard Itutor and keep Ilie fact a seciet In order
to mako believe I hum L their piogrets at Ithe
gamut Is duo to their own practice and
unassisted IimprovementI It iis gratifyingI to
nilI t rum lovers of tho gnmo topee thum Itl owl of
tIme nrt In time favor ot Indies In fashionable
circles The pre enco of the full sex nt our
public matches nnd tournmun emits line greatly
elevated tho ton of tho gnome nnd refined Its
soelntlons Tim same roll 11 1m inllmmco
willI I follow their participation IIn Ithe game In
private It will drive muaumy from n noble sport
many of time hud IItilliiences which gamblers
halo xoitght to taint It with Time ladies will
111It to time stntidnid of a pure homo amuse-
ment

¬

such as It tIs uinjiicstlonnbly fitted to bo
Therefore we may wish that time fair sex as
players mny Increase until time honors for
iimatour proficiency mire equally divided be-
tween

¬

bothI scos Welcome tho ladlus

sur1uO TO Ill ON HAND

Reitdy to right Tome Mien In Ski Hraullftil
Writ Away rom the Iullcc

John L Sullivan tho heavyweight cham-
pion

¬

pugilist writes from Washington
I wish you would pnbllih that I have notlfled Harrj

Hill that 11 III be on hand on Vonda etenln Sot TO

at his place smut doll IOU an a ferret IIn hU hand
a itaxuhol ler to tight TonI Allen for vnu shileItmut
battle to take place In Leadtllle Col or the Indian
Territory where there will he no police Interference
three months Iron the date of signing agreement

From the American point of view I deelred to retire
from the ring after ny fight with faddy Ilvnn but a
man of my profession Is ery pecullarl situated When
he fljrhts once and claims the championship and wins
say number of nevr candidates nprinc up and tballenire-
htm If he does not accept the uportinI uldic sir he is
afraid and I a roe nrl I know Allen has been a rat
Uln fool meet In his dat but he l 4t tears of aite and
Ihns trained tvtelitt seven times It Ithereforelands to
reason that no obi team no matttr how rood lie ma
have beencan s hutp a ool stromr same rllno tuan-
under3O I never snw Allen I111I hear he Idoes not tike
to ibe hit hard but If eter I111111 rrciim of him I ttltl show
him no favors tint If it is III nit potter IIll lilt him
harder than eter I itt a man before I will htt f to
fainthat Ill lick him In short order I shall have Joe
los to train m-

eSullivnn also sends on a copy of an agree-
ment

¬

Im hums mado to spar on Dec 9 with
James Ktllott at either Chicago Pittsburgh or
Milwaukee as may hereafter bu settlcd They
are to light undor time Mnniuls of Juceiisbeity
rules with small soft glove In a Mtoot ring
lItullf Sullivan falls to stop or knock out U-
lllott in four rounds Elliott Is to hiM nil tho
gate money Sullivan and1 Elliott ouch have
put up 1500 forfeit

Tom Allen tho 0tclinmplon heavyweight
ntiglllct said yesterda that ho will l1s > at Harry
Ullld IthisI eveningI to meet Sullivan and make
nmntch with him Thero Is u hitch In tIme
business Allon said over whore tho light
shall como off Slybioker names LoulHnn
For my tart I nm willingI to light anywhere
but I nun In my backers hands mind will hay
to do at ho si > s

Asked about Tug Wilson Allen said Ah I

ho was n booth spnrrer and by mlsrepreseutn
tlon Iho delinled lImo Amcrlcnn public by making
them bollevo ho was a lighter

Allou weighs about 20 pounds Ho expects-
to train down to 175 or ITU

TilE LAlWIt lll41GO
Points that the Assembly District Committees

Are Required lo Jteport tTpon
At tIme meeting of the Central Labor Union

yeterlsy afternoon the committee appointed to watch
tho oniclat cant mms of tho count vote reported that time

Aldermen parenlly smoke teneinentliouse clirarD
Tile committee on mIme ui immirmetutl minixementof Ithe Ito

campaign reported recelptl of Wllwi Thetliilise
were Illi A resolution was passed re uirlnff each
Atiieinhlt dntlrict commlllev lo retort Iin writing at the
ineethifT tttn WeekS henceIrh tout tote for eaeh Labor tanlldatu for mem
tiers of AvKeinhltI Alderman nnd member of CiuiKreits-

J Tlie t olp or cituti in t emi illHtrltt
3Th elll0 for it Ilffrermc 1lhl oleo for various

iamnr enumlIatostim tlltroI 1Ilrlc18-
1IwI i mummy omel I ss hst mreumumm Iistriets were

immaimmuri si imim ttuo imarruem alt athrvasea of mlii rr-

miiimumarko
r

aumi amiggstmnuio of Ihe smorkerim on ilic-

ommilitu I of mime mauumIImlgmm-

Imer tim orker n1 tlmopo su ho s ot1 lisa
5s hol tIcket shoutsi micro bo orlaul1 fur lohllIcrit no-
tloim
7ThItal expenses of eaeli district t till 11 ii tthat

part thereof cunt from candidates unit where Ihe rest
eamefrum

I 5 hunt rlecloch muriel my lullIlII islol ret-
or

I
ssppsluuirI Ire mba miii110 of tI OII14lon-

II II sat t miss iumlerit mpimiiomm of p 110 In macli mile

trtci Oum ttie ulloel of the Itir eftllrImtlCimt-
im lVtit me I Its tuPIlilolu of tile Ii urtere ium t ah 11-

1Irfet elm i hue to concuummiratu mire otltIsnim-

mci
I

II Ilirmie loirlotsj that imiuovaI mime ioricettII retuurmis-
ml Imoot olelloll

Zminmiutic-

eMr 1 A Van Abet Secretary of tIme Hond of
Fire Commissioners of Jersey City ha made a eidltc
mInim of word and phrases med ht people who tlitit lila
relics Among Ithem are the following

PomJro Commissioner Speck
11111f ham my beer on music rlmk t Clnef Van Riper
I am gRit I was not elected I can alien I to uli3 hunt

ness withoutI being bothered I with Moliiiti I Knu
ler cnndidiitii fur Alderman1 morningI after eleemlouulI

I111111 tt ant to be elected am very giuilI f was
ChII110I ullimit fumble didnt hetChlef Knglneer It E-

Farrier
I hitlonejuit like that only It was limO rent I

horrmsmt
FrictionlstwoI combustible coming together I

lmmnmarm
The services nre not proportionate to tile amount of

labor performed N Kenr-

vI
I hear that Cator Is gelling two votes out of ono In
I reclm I T K llalstead-

superllurlons herifeanl Marians
The lionestrd and busiest Hergeant Mnrlnus-
II was ntnrlt born In Nets Ymurkohmm lotveI-
lohoiiilIllIscr iire Commissioneri lsan-
Ihe neit time von do thai dont do that Lou uflI cm

lire Cominissiiiner Kgnn

Wrecks Met nt Sen
The shill McUougall of Halifax from Antwerp

arrived here esterday Her Cnptnln M J avis es
ports that hi pass rt on teit lJ A wreck apparently of
roJ tons try much broken up flue spar sleet and top-
mast were vntlreh gum Soname could he seen On
> 011111I latitude 4J T suit itmutim isle miJ Ill apt
his Ii Hjhlcl annllier wreck II a found It lobe iHit
lark toiisianilne Cap Kruge of Krederb ksinlt from
llscomb N s with lunibti fur iHarrow she wits water
Ingged her nialnniMt wa gone toward bouse walIbroken i In tier decks were dJ up ant lisa sea ttns
making a breach throughI her Cap llavlo took Cap
Krnge nnd till crew uf twelte tutu from the
wrecked vessel

UnYetallon suggests the lea that rmum cornet
Ihepowrr tol rulse the serpents healtrnt words
take a new mennlng to dat since thIsI Is preclseilI V Imt-
lrs> li111 E rinkliamstteinedlesdoror tho phtslcnlly

diseasedl itsitleult lIar mblil Uompound reaches the
tilt Immusttst sstmmrers of theI action li gentle Aim

noiseless but It IIs more powerful thau this club ul lin-
CculaiIiazsirAsli

Ive llted suit loved sail an unhappy old nutld
WhenI was voting Ur Hensona skin Cum for tetttr-

ecemaI and iilmples oa the taco was not to Ibe bought
At I uuiltl1ta li ikln I kept out of company nnd am
cow Itew Vark ofllcc ill rultoui tUJf

Week KjrreMor Eye and Inflamed Kyellde-
Styesio rapldlt cured by using Dr Itocters tclcbratuui
Ke Ualiaia oolj by iU ilru nUtt UenutO lSownry4sls

Nkluny Men
I Wellst Health Ktunwer nitorcl litsllll and vigor

cures djiuiuiltt uf fl4Jr

llcntt triiriiu oust Iliitiorin lee
Washington N 1 most deilrthlti hill n v reents
sj cclalpricesnov readt llliislraedcataliuuufui lilt

l tI iltrri 1otirtG c
arltollni itiiattirul hitlf r orrnitd drss 4Ing as mien Impnittd suit iJerfecled Is pronounced I iycompetent ailthorltv to be the Ibest articleI eter IInientitlt

In restore time tjtiilltvof jniltli to dlteased and fadedhairI Try IIt Sold ib lilt iIruiBl1

ruitrtCrsriiis Talent Extension Hafet tip
Crutch iiadeht rovirimri TltlSs CO 7s llrondwar 7
Sow York opposite stew urIc Crutches repaired rjTry Iliinlpra Hirier hunter Sifter Co v
Kitchen Specialtiest Cincinnati smut N V Circulara free

Ilest 11nLii r and 4 Work unexcelled by any
artIst It I ii riiotographer lollhatham itt

lrdal ltitttCL t
ixciisioii It I hilt imt VOIIKN

IC mmmliii proprbliir hux opimd a w hidt cnli timid
retail dI iirtnn lit l llinhi > rl for the haliof IlilIes
ireiit miio e antbttb IliuhlI weUht rnbbir KarnuntK-

iA o ph iv aitoriintnl ni opnlnr pricm

ii N MIIItI1I1 ITITOS si 10 v-
lh In it i lat u to loll ihtK illiimondiI drtiMlr Joe chr1 rd
llabb uaUhtit Mtrhn oilier IIlluinoniUa ispecialty IIlllS liitW > rTIV frullintof IInTTiMI
week it nlthimt knife Inininrf riuunli Send for ilr-
uluriontnlnlmr rid run Ilr 11111I 111 WI V7lh HU

1cit ttbUfltttOI j
jiw IorifiAit HOOKS

Illarv off a IMaue losslp Ilio
lto Its rtimietit Hook ieIto Its CotiK list 2C
Dlirt ufit MinMirs Wife mime
k Had ln 0 Ulrrt Mkv
Mntlt slime IttiiiflliKi nil Kiellallims Vic
llinafdI Dike lilt IMettltti 21G
Srlinfeof u Stw llfu II John Cow nil M1 III IHmat

IIIhIlII C ftlllimdcrsof iilla < hful Mnn J c

emil bt all netvi Unlers or malli I nn nttlptnf prktbj

J S out uii I CO rubllnhtrs
31 Itimufi I Stw Vork

N iw IUUVII V Till Alllllsll ill
loiIy IlJttn Mrs deoRret V-

croiiTMt Oil IvssiossI itiicitiilly lime Due htss author of Moll Illattnki Is mull
tliiiKd In Hit

I Sett Vork Moimliuly ra hm illaar for
Nustursi-

rtilt NIVV VllltK MOM11IV rvSHKIS HVtl ll
for saliht all ncwsdcnlers It ss 11I111lie mil pirlnjn
prepaid fur jct nts per shiifltt cop ILute stito riphou
IrlsIi fJ1J I r I cur IdIfIIllllfII 111i > 1111

17 lo 7 VnuJiititter el Sow Vuik

rnrrma UP ring FASSIGN PLAY

No Frnretilonitl Tlajren in b Heiv In TIKnO
tin Hope for Side or Cure About Cost

It Is nt length a fixed fact that tIme Passion
Play originally brought out In Han Francisco
will bo produced horn on or before Christmas
Tho preparations for It now making are
enormous and altogether unique Who tho
capitalists behind It are Is a matter o mystery
slnco no person oxcopt Its author nnd prospec-
tive

¬

tnnnngor Mr Hiilml Mars appears on tho
surface hut thero Booms no reason to doubt
thnt ninplo moans will bo hind A small army
of mon are nt work transforming tho old1

nrraory nnd stable on Twentythird street just
beyond Htxth avonuo Into not n theatre Mr
Mono objects to thin sacrilegious use of that
word In this Instance but n placo for tho
jiropnr presentation of tho Tnsslon It will look
n Oil dual like n theatre though whon It Is
completed which must bo according to lime

contract by tho 22d of next month There will
bo a largo auditorium and ono gallory or per-
haps

¬

two anti a stngo with drop curtain nnd
scenery To n reporter who cnllod upon him
Mr Morse said It Is now settled boyond
nil jtiofttlan that lie Passion shall bo minim
this season In Now Yoik no matter what
opposition Is made Ito It Thorn IIs ample cap ¬

ital not only to produce IIt without regard to
tiny question of cost but to dofond tIme right to
Its production I do not euro If oven tho
Howard of Alderman adopt nn onllnnncc that It
shall not bo dono as was threatened bo fore It
willI I bo dono novnrtlieloss and they will bo
taught whoro thoro Is a limitI to timol r mOth hotu y
Thu press nnd clergy mny oppose II but their
antagonism will lieI III vain It Is very Illogi-
cal

¬

though by time way lot time Christian clergy
to do so It will but enforce in the mont pow-
erful

¬

Way what they loach To do good by It
not to make money is my aim in producing It
All I dcslro It to do llnnnclnlly Is topny tho ex-
penses

¬

of running II not Omen those of getting
H up for It will not ho n dollar In debt when thin
curtain rises upon It limit I know thnt It will
bring a knowledge of tlio Saviour to ninny
thousand who now know nothing of Him t that
It will mako had men good that It will make
good men lieltor by IInspiring IIn them loftier
holler and moro serious thought that It will
cause many a low to rend tho Now Testament
anti leurn of Christ

And what will mull Ithat cost
The expenses of running IIto Passion

will boat least f 1500pernlaht perhaps nearer
to I000 Thoro will bn Gut persons on tho
stage Forty of them will speaking charac ¬

tore and 100 will compose tIme chorus Tho
others will be itMiulrcd to fill till ICemumnut to gIve
Ithorn lUll to present Jerusalem as slio was
Kuril person will havo nn Individuality of
chiiricter to represent KXclnniutlnnH to utter
business as it Is technically termed upon

time Htngu to do
her mull that vou will want ninny good actors

nail singers will you not I
I shall not hnvo ono professional tutor oropera lngor on the stngo When It was before

eontemplnted to pioduco Ithn Passion IIn Now
York tho inaimgois of theatres prolftlmcd-
thntactorsaiid actresses weio not puin onotigh
to appear IIn It 1 did not Iwllevo Ithem I
doomed n wicked maul cruel aspersion upon

man good men and women to say so lint It
mvmus multi mttmti I 1111I1101I leave them even that to
say now None of the pooplo on tho stage shall
bo poisons who limit avor appearedl on thostage If I know It They willI be amateurs hut
thoroughly trained In that which they have to
do and persons who have a strong sympa-
thetic

¬

Interest in tho solemnity of the work be ¬

fore them IIn tho labor of trainingI ansI prep
uiatiuii and conducting there it Is differentI I
Khali loire lo avail myself of time services of
competent experienced mon Mr M Gravtuu excellent siagot malinger Is engaged for that
position and Mr I rod Lester IIs now selecting
and drilling tho chorus limo best scenic
mutt lilt IIn the country turn nt work upon tIme
sccnory Mr VoeghtllnI IIs painting thin drop
curtain limit as I said no person shall nppenr
III the representation who has or who hns hud
mtliy eoiineetloii with till theatre

Will moo nmku an elTort at scenic display
The grandest ever seen on this continent

You havo read doubtless of tho superb efleels
Iin IIrvlngs Isromi Uct Ion o Itotneo and Juliet
IIn London whoreby what Is technicallyI known
as bum ilsttl scone tho houses and streets
upon tint stage seem to bo not simply icpro-
sentatlons of tho tImings but tho actual things
IIhol1l lIt In that mannur emery scono in
tho Passion will be presented Tho glorious
Temple willI t I bo actuallyI reproduced A street
IIn Jeiusalcm will bu shown actually IDJ foot III
depth with eich house upon It oxaut IIn overv-
dutall with people upon overy housetop and
balcony ant Iin ivory window with cimols
on tm ui mug nt Ilie bick on fhat long mit riot nnd
walking down It with n multitude In tho fore-
ground

¬

That will be tho scene at tho trial of
Jesus You see vo havo tho entire building
through from Twentythird to Twentyfourth
street which enables us to show 11J feot of
stage depth Wo havo tho means to put upon
thatstauu anything wo want regardless of Its
cost and we have time knowledge to utilize that
spite nnd Ithat capital III tho most complete
and elTrtCtlvo miinner

IItI ought to make a hundKom theatre for
somebody olso when you gut through with It

No sirI It will not It will bo qu Ito mi
suited for any other form of thunti leal produc-
tion

¬

I It IIs to IHI constructed solely andI entirely
for this Passion In every detail of architec-
ture

¬

arrangement mid decoration It will hal
nionUo with and onlyI withI tthe Paxslon It
will bo limo ilchnst anil most ho iiillful theatre
Iiff so I must lallll1I1I I ito country but wilt not
In nnyruSpect lusomblol others None of limo
girjsh splendorsI tnwdryshnm glories of
other IIKMIIILS dlnlt commIt In It It shall I

I

bu
solemn giiinl ImpreiiivcI harmonious
thestililliuuI

I themeI to which it willI own tIt ¬

Iing IIpon this stage no amorous dittiesI will
be wnibleil I no low comedians horse play wiko-

tho loud laugh Unit speaks time vacant mlinl
no halfclad ballet caper and cavort Nevcr-

lourcostuines
I

1
Jiory onit will Ibo historically nccuratii to

the smallestI details and nro now ini k log for It
Not one will bn used1 that has ever lieuii worn
before Many I couldI hlroI mom thmmmm huh nnd
so grout t n mimheriiH alt requited willI bn very
evponslvo hut IwillI not have oven a garment
In thin IMsslon that may havo been in n thentio
or at a mnsiinuratlo-

Imt IIs utile prodiietlon of tho Passion go
Ing Ito moat building and nil I

I do not know and do not care

A ISimy Mimlity tin tfan Rid
The weather vvns bracing nail notwithstnnd-

hnr ithe heaUncM of him e road the deli era were out in
force Atnomf IthoHe noticed were rrklik Uork rirlu list
lila ilieetntit ellmf hduard to topI wa < on uerJe
Ulple uith hit ba innre huh Thoimi nnarv liricln-
hU mimesmru itt fellln iHarrI Miner to a rapll irnlt John
eibitt bohtnd hiii ctustnllt tfelJini ilt Vnn John rtcor-

dJJ William Hnmphro holtlhu the ribbon oir bin
ha Callfornli toll II ruttltr HI I lrantiendlnu IsIs
1ml mam KittUi alum a I n S H gall Joists Murph-
ppttdlntr IsIS OFS gilding Slot e viaxtvill on Ii ron e isv
mimic lofiuti IwUerit biiklmiI lonuntit xttihl hH nt-
mure Atlanta mu li1 DM kerurn Iris ius hu Iba in ire
Ia h TiuKer John Miirph t ertUhu IIhnI chestnut
Celdllij lu life KilllTtiili ncorl 2Itt Tliinii i < IrlnbK-
wllhhi

I

tliI > mare Mar > VII Col tKljipi muss llmimcl alniu
mei semIs nditit behliul lii < black mure trIy lrlsuob-
lld tnt Ieusrmtcy stem lug Itile MpetdI out of hu ch ttnitt-
Kcldlnn W ni Van Vel1 minI Hen JtI I Sat looiim a
irooldra like n utrtnk bchlnl isle lay irhllll Willie
Dill P rrewhn its miemr Vf > t side Iut mumi I

I

Uniln-
sn IH mat ceblliiiri vuiori s had a lull andI tuck race
W Ihen they ruMicd h Tlioman Kearn a net hotel ou-

SU nth aLiuie IIhe horvi wire nd amst head nin-
lutie dieiridI Innlil bt mIte crowd of itpet Inlorit Jamca-
Uoltrli V brown inure May Jiuen and Pr Lewis n tfno-
inire lad Carl hud a mull huts is Seenth tinue 0 Ito
road naifonft via Qim eel winning Isy length

idnk In a CtllMon nt Min
W iniNitosXov H1fho signal corps stat-

ion
¬

at Odors are llrenkwati Pit rtporl Thtmteam
hip Vlxlcr from Sew Yrk arritd at 2 I vii nndre-
portit n rolllJlon with Hit four innti l FchooturW Ili
White nt 1A M thirty soils II IL IT of Ht Kalhom
Omit 1 lie hchooiitr wnn itrnck nmldnhliiit nnd link
or J mlnnteH nfter tHa i oltUlon In mi Utnomitof t our
The rv saCs td b i uttlnir a Iboat truism the ilaUtu unit
boarding the iteinnnhlp lIme fleamililp Ihou Uliit
weru hilly lirolni under tIme wtor line the colilucomp Irlnunt Illlinif vtllh water UIIMI el WIIH avrd-
b btrbiilkheal and otlxrwiiti itinpinl ilanae rtni
houiur wait iirotn Akxanilrla wllh a ftrxo of toil for
mrun lu see

llfllJlS orA-

nnml
Il1S1fll

I saIl of HtI tai ricks Atlianro of America lam
many Hall musk Meiiln-

TheNonpirell nnnlnir CMnirn niinti il reception a tlllla-
heldlnI lr > injf llallon it idninln rvnilnit IltIed JO

lacer W ilde will lecture on ltsertmi Inc tnt Ibefore IHit
Ceiitrat Vouni vietiMI hrlhtlan Anxoclatlon in Iarej a
Hall on this J17lll Inn

lntertainment lliv Ithe idled of Hubert ImimtI Ini d-

LeniMie nnd drnwnu of u valuable album Ink on H Ul
517 llilnlI UMIIIIU tonluht-

Mr

I I

Ouondi Jacob llolvtmke will Icelure In Ihoihurch
or ilo tins U llibisr Setion on riiur la tit tiling mvt-
on Cooperalion u a Moral Kortt-

llcritNo 1lot Hie tieuin uismut Order of llunalotn will
whim an cntertulnmcnt at time furf Club fnrinirly tlm
Union ierugsme tIhtulru to niorron ctenlng

ielIrusr Ion of ihtj fifteenth annlternary of the death
of Allen lnrKln oust IHllrlcn Cooper Union Hull rhum
da ettnlni Jitntx Uedptllt nlll Irof Mtrolf Cpu mit

A faIr fnr ihue Itnonl uf the nw Church of Mt Ilto In
Faom fttintt i ItfhthI ours 11I bt tween lsfuIh nnd Vlallnon
sun CIsUCS Ii Illi bu openedi la iIso lecture hall of IIho i linn
I IsIs rveninir-

HhMriledI bet urn tb the ltc Pr John C Fcilmton
rhkkerilii IHall WedneKda nfttrnoon hubjrct Dm-
of DUratiHfaition and Kebelllon Cauitos of IIheAinvr
Kun ItLtdlutlon-

V huclOI s fair Uopi n in Ithe hall of si JodtplidCalhoUc
Pliurch nt l10th street alit sinlhI nienue U U under
theillrrftlenof tile lies hather len > e ler und HH ibjcet
IIn Ito redue miss debt of thu tiinrili-

rntertnlnmtnt In all of imtnon ttork A Hocln1lon
Hall ruenda eteninv by vlrit trlonneoI ItkeI Knox Minn
tann iilltiteilocuilonfitI Airi H itr ralrncttlitrI bari-
tone amid Mr Adolf IUurldeI ell vloloiuedlUt

To raIse money for n monument to he pliu cd In Central
1nrK or on Honitt other culttiblii isIte Inintmor of ithe
comrade who diedI In Ithv war IIhe viteraiiR coldhrK
and aol lors hate been Intlied to taVn part IHi iratneH and1

a hall that Ill e been arranged ton rhaukiKlt Day in
MaillBun smiusri harden

A STRUGGLE IN WOODIIAVENJ-

ASTOn TAMKS AltJlYlN3 ON A IOOll
OVS TKMVKKANUE WAlt

Points In n Nrrmnn thnt Vtrin F pcclnllr-
Krll >krdMr fRinri ExiUtn the Origin
oft Anbbntli lbierTnnce Avtncltttlnn-

Tlio Iron and llnwnro mnnufnetory of tho
alnnco A Orosjonn Company furnishes em-
ployment

¬

to too artisans in WooJ haven Long
Island nearly oil theta natives of Franco or
Germany Nlnotonthsof tho villagers derive
their support from It Floren Grosjcan lImo

principal proprietor who Is of French birth
rosldos nt 220 Schormerhorn street Drookly-
nUs summer residence at Woodhavon with Its
spacious lawns gardens and greenhouses Is
ho principal object ot Interest in tho village
Ito owns many housos brick blocks and tone
moats hits built churches and school houses
and his acres stretch beyond the flypross Hills
to tho north midwest to Long Island Round
sovoral miles distant

Thorn ann several cliurolibfl In Woodhavon
tho structures being as diversified as tho
iroods Tlioy are of rod brick or of wood
painted white or with differing shades of
brown No two are nt nIl alike In slzo shape
or color Next In Importance to tho redbrick
unman Catholic edifice Is tho brown frame
building of tho ConRrcgntlonnllsts Tho Itov
William James has boon its pastor for soon
teen years Yesterday Mr James was absont
from hits pulpit Tho young pastor ot a neigh-
boring

¬

church pronched time morning
Mon build strange structures about thorn

solves III this world ho said Time liar
erects a cacti which ho may think Impreg-
nable

¬

hilt It falls to pieces In a day Men cruet
vast edifices of wealth hut thorn Is ono enemy
who cannot bo kept out whon ho conies mutter
the ownor Mon erect gro U structures of fnmo-
nnd honor thuy becomo tho great mOil of their
town hilt what Is fame nail honor but a breath
vvhleh will bo gone tomorrow

If > ou dwell In thoserret placuof thin Most
High you ate secure You havo haul recentproofs this In jour attempts to seeuro Bnb
bath observance There aro mon hero who
ViOiild swallow yon up Hut If you go ahead
nnd perform > our duty In tho fear of tied they
iinnnt destroy or harm you

The congregation which numbered about
night ty persons and filled the neat tumid com-
fortable

¬

Illttlo chinch looked IlikeI gathering
of substantial New England people ItI wa
evident from Itho significantI glances of sevcial
thai time sermon was plrllciilnrly pleasing to
hem Tho choir Haiignh > mn Iin Itholr arched
alcove behind tho pulpit and time most of tIme
attendants shook hands and conveiscd IIlko In-

timate
¬

friends before they departed One ex-
plained

¬

to a stranger tho Itrouble alluded to in
thu sermon

Vo aiiEorod Mr Orosjein because wo In-
sisted

¬

that Jeniivrt hofel which ho OUIIM
should ohoy tlio Sunday eloslng law When
Jenny violated vvn took him before limit x-

eisa Hoard at Jamaica and attempted to havo
imlt license removed This was done bj tho
Sundn Observance Assoiintlnn which Is mint a
chum tctm orgmlntlon hut IIn whleb tIme Item Mr
James and some ol our mninbers havo takenleadingI part Mrl Grosjean and his siiperln-
imiknt Mr Smith at one vvlthdiow their

support ftorn our church anti diucharged xev
oral of Itheir iemjiliees who belong to Ithis
elm mitch or who InstilledI ngiinst Joiiny 1 Ibo
Ilame these mien liavo been hired again IHero
iOnic August Iloddert who wan time mot ae

time mIII In thin matter nnd who prepared tho
testimony ntralnst Jenny

Mr Itoddert a snort middleneed German
said Three juars ago I drank beer with tIlt
rest and thought Sunday wn chiefly useful ns-
adnv of amusement I tumult upI my 1111111110I

tnt different way ot living and joined Mr
Jamess church There uin Mivcrnl salooons
hero nnd some of them limit e boun selling liquor
to minors and allowing young liovs to loaf In
tllllIIl1llhl antI day I joined tho Sunday Ob-
servance

¬

Association and wo watched thosn
men and fonrd tthiim to do letter Saloonhooper IllcLs lleenso was taken away and
Ills place clnsiil Theso smaller snloonkeepiMH
complainedI that 1liosjeanH IHotel kept by
Jenny could violate Itho law bi cauo Umsjonn-
owned

1

It W told 1them this hotel1 would bo
made nooxcuptlon toour tile Well on Sat-
urday

¬

evening Sept 10 Jenny gave a danca to
open a new hall which Mr Grosjeau had builtI

for him We had madn a special efTort to break
upHaturda > night dances which were usimlly
continued fur into Sunday morningI Them
have linen two <l lo and can suc-
cessful

¬

nnu IIn the town In Ithree months all
from liquor Wo sent a now to Jenny
asking him lo havo It on sonic other oven ¬

ing Thursday Is pity day nt tho works
and ho might as welt have had it on
Thursday or Jridny evening Vo told him If It
was given on Saturday night wo hoped ho would
close at 1llIs wo felt bound to sure that time law
against Sunday selling was obeyed I went to
tIm hotel just before 12 oclock that Situnlty
night They wore surprised to see me limit
concluded 1 was relapsing into my old wav
At about that time Jonny wont down stairsand
did not return again IHo snbeiuontly sworn
that ho IInstructed hisI Imrtniidor to sell no Inter
after midnightI I rumaln il untilI I 3 A M tumid
evuDthlng was going along as It WHS bn
foro 12 oclock On Oct 7 I made complaint to
tutu Ji clams hlomtri lit Jamaica The examina-
tion

¬

was held Oct li1 Vosubpaiiaed tnnntv
II wit mon till workmen Groj ans manufac-
tory

¬

As tommy more front tho factory wont
along Two nf our witnesses swore that they
bought it mist drank lager bear nflor 12 oclock
I described what I stuns Witnesses on time
othct stilt sworo Ithat tthoy boughtI and drank
lamer butt It was wessb er TIme llxeisc Hoard
was composed of Illendricksons You cant
throw n stonu In Jamaica without hitting a
IllendrlckronI 1 QHendrlck I he mimi tic ksusn and Vt in
C llendrlekxon wmrnmm present They refused
to take awayfoiin > s license Time other thin
drlekson who Is n temperance man sn > shu
had no notice of t hum examination

Mr Grosjenn discharged several of his tuna
who worn present nt tho examination The
most of Ithorn biilongnd to our church Three
In our family vvoro discharged They wore
afterward howmur taken back I am In busi-
ness

¬

IIn IISronklynI and IIn no way IIndebted to
Mr Giosjnati BO his displeasure didnt hill mo
butt people Hhoiited at me mid tried to make it
it It tiemmsmm lit I didnt earn

Mrs Jnines a smnll energetic blackhatred
woman fcilil

My husband preached at Ilockaway IJeach
today lie wilt return tomorrow Ho never
travels on Sunday Ho huts been earnest In
obliging tlm liquor dealers to obey tho law
Many complaints have lioen mantle to him fre-
quontly by mothers whov sons were going
wrong He humus soon the saloon keepers boldly
pnrslft IIn violatingI the law They would make
IthisI Itown as linl ama unmuumu om hurt This Sabbath
Observance Association grow out of hurt imumr
plm o of Norris Grovo three years ago by tho
Long Island Itallroad It was stunned on Sun
dfi > and Inn two MituhoH free transportation
was fiirnlsheii lleer drinking and liancing-
weru Itlin amusements ami thoy attracted
toung people front Wnodlinvun Jamaica and
limo nelKhborlng legion Mr James went to
Jamaica and eonsulliid with somo of his min ¬

isterial brethren Tlio Halibut It Obsyrvanco
ssoclumliomi limetu btlhtmm Into bolng Mr James

wioto to Ithe railroad company and they an
HU enI promptlyI Ithat they would make Iit a-

temperaiicnI rovo and 1thnv did so Tho asso-
ciation

¬

hits hail plenty of work since Mr
Grosjean has IMMIU mentionedI IIn connection
with Jenns Itrial Not hi immr was alined at Mr

1ln sjuan AflurthoI oxamlnatloii my husband
tutumitvmul a letter from a clerk in Mr Grosjeans
ofllee stalingI Ithat Mr GrojeanI and Mr SmithI I
dual rmtl to withdraw Itheir support from Itlm
chinch Mr GrnsjtMti1 rented a pow at S illo pot
annum Mr Smith routed nnu at 50 Thoy
arm imiut Ifltlliihmiis Flue loss was Iliornforo H5l
PHI aiinuni If MI wi re Ito UMI on bread and
hiiller the withdrawal of support would not
drive us IInto doing anrthlngI limit what wo bo
lieMitiib our duty Ten or a dojiii of our
hundred membcrx are umploveos in time fits
lou > They still attend eliuich

ill Jenn was behind time liar In his hotel
IHuI is a voting IGermanI of phlegmatic loam imiurmu

inont HoI said the tnmpoiincn folks Itiled to
get his Hi enso away hunt they couldnt dolt

Another Woodhaven Raloon keopnr saidJonny lanm Imrc a fnw mimtlisago fioin I ej-

monluK Iin Jiow York 1 was puisontI at Ithe
opoiiln of the now ball room It wasono of Itlio
llnnsl nlTiiIrs 1 ever tended Singing Hoclitlert-
composnil of his fileniN eatiio fioni Xew York
lliooklyn and Iis Nmv t urIc Ho told hi-
giinstH about a letter hn hid roeolvcd from Mr
James Thnv said IIff vvn stay after 1114 ocloek-
MI will do It on our own icspoiiHlblllty The
noKt ila > It appeared that a lot of splos
had lirn Illiernand had takendown tho naiiiu-sofmeij manI thoy know A few days afterward
liosjonii and Smith ltlidiewtheir alioimgo

from tile elnirch and liojoan dlHchnrged a
forum in who Ixilongs to the church anti HIV
oral num They vveio hired againI however on-
a prnmlHe that the > would not mix up In such
mnttms iigaln

Its a shnmo TheseI Sunday obsorvam peo-
ploseiMii bunion ruining I he IOHII whli h they
ought to know needs OMU > iiit It can get Tholr
course drives monny out Instiiad ot bringing
It InMr iruBjnnii was mint to bn seen yesterday
Ills comm msuuiml Mr Grosjean thought hula woik-
niini should not bo I III fered with by the church
In their harmless aniusunients

Inniri V Nlniontiini Funeral
rime funeral of James V Slmonton mvhmo died

IIn Csllfonim uii Non U 55 ItO lull In the Churcluif ili-

Mcmlnli ul Thirlfourth sued uml 1irk aicnue M i-

ti riln aftirnoun Ihurliiirch wa illletl Aiunn thini-
Miem Ml 0 cni RiliMll Sage A IHum IIi It Mr lice J I
Iriiiilile I I uteri Hin IIII J Porter Win I JmklniI
J hilniiril Khiilniini lull rliarln Ituoinii Piss aust W I
Illerii V H litnulnir anc II I lloil Tlir services
5 rn iidiictril In iHie KPV llnhorl Onlljir riiclniirmint UAH nt wooillawn oil wa ctmiliicttul vltti >lln
onlc linnori ItiKoliilioiu In miMiinr of Mr Hluuiiitnnwrr pnoil at a full ineollnif of the Ainncliteil lruas un

Wushmieahusy Riot

DID THE stonisr ao rnu WAY
Ahisgmatlon of the HklrmlehetV Ccnmlltca

About the Hhlrmlehl K raid
When a dozen of tho Bubacrlbcrs to time

Irish skirmishing fund who havo lOon asking
whoro thin fund has gone mot yesterday at 295
Third avenue n long report from their Investi-
gating

¬

committed was awaiting thorn Thoy
hoard It anti adopted It It Is slgnod by Mnnus-
OConnor Thomas Iov rs Win J ODwyor-
Jonopli Cromlon and Voter llynn It flays that
tIm following Items havo been charged ns ex-
penditures

¬

ngnlnst time skirmishing fund
To Trustee John 1 llreslln fur ram pretext

slId surterltitendlnfr construction of rainfllu4 79
Tit Cant Nell llretlln of the Irish Voliinteerl IIfni 10
To mimi Murdoch subsidy to Ihr llljlilanlrr 2il Cot
ToiohnD Mnhoii1funeral 2tESi on
T OInmmo Arm hOtel salar at secretary 1811 0

Trustee John Dcvoy fur telerams 177 UJ
TnJol1t I1501 no
To James OKcllv M iniiaimTo John Ie > ofirlravelllnKetipeiise anoul 510 hO

To John hues ny SIM clal Donation 105 iS
To imulmsellammeuius lucius 4 I I 70

Total fV344 21

The report says that the item for OJIahonys
funeral wits tIme only expenditure by tho original
trustees Tho present trustees woro appointed
In 1877 It Is alleged that Trustees llroslln antilevoy chnnged thin Invoatment of tho fund
front registered Clovernmnnt bonds to Imme ¬

lately negotiable coupon bonds upon tho plea
thntothnrwlno time Emughishi Government might
discover whon n blow wni to bo struck nt ling
land by dlscovoi Ing that lImo registered bondsnnu been transferred TItle excuse time com-
mittee

¬

say Is worthless because no blow was
over struck nt Knghind

They estimate that about iOQOflO was eon ¬

tributed lo limo fund lImit No 1 alleged cost
1401270 was petit for old Iron Itnm No 3-

nllngod cost with Truituo Urosllns nllegod
charges for superintending Its construction

121S U now lying on tIme Jersey Mats anti ss
useless as Ham No 1 As to limo other chiefalleged expenditure the committee say

fbi O wanted JOlmoo l to purchase time Dublin Irtthnnn
IIn connection with isis Parliamentary programme ellanewdepartureand In mirtiri slum of this scheme
made a trip to Ireland IIllsI designs were discovered
hut not before thousands of dollars had been wasted IntIe attempt as follows
1taot to J I to Kite a favorable retort

In Ireland of Dttofs work lOuO
2Ciimilu to John tei ivixpersoesi In Ireland try

Ing Ittf el control tif Irlthm about ruj
5Cashtolames Kelly M Ir Iletoii speelnl

correspondent 1055
4 Cash IIn John lie i ur3 on lilt return from Dublin lunu

Total 17i J-

Tho commit inn nllcgo thnt OKelly spout
much of IIto I10000 In seeming his election to
Inrllament The report advises time flvo trims
tees whom art not accused of abetting except
by neglect these expenditures to mako amends
for thin neglect by getting control of what re-
mains of tilt fund and applying IIt to Iito objects
for whIch It wart sulwrlbod These trustees are
Thomas Clarke Luby r OUonovan Itotsn
William Carroll Thomas F Hourke and James
Ilcviiolds The commlttcoI sny llnnlly-

VewlIll In express our firm fnllh In the sklrmlshlnxplan as Ithei simplti rush ithe most dlle lent mode of smut
tare thn Irish people can alopt In theirl Ilirht avalnst
Fmrtand If curried out IIn kood fuR there can Ibe no
lonht lhat U will result In freelnn trslrarutI from Knitllsh-
ruli It Is thert fore our rh thy tojiec that that plan Ihas H

lair trial

Anniversary of the nitdlnir oT the PIlgrim
VHouNUhTOWN MnRH Nov 19 Union rolljjl

null services were It M In hue Ctitrt Met luseIlol KilKi pal
rimrcli tliU coiilnif In cmninetnorntlnn of the 2TJtl an
miii roars of tlic arrival nf the ulttp la i Center in thl
linrlif mil the hiinilnj In h r cnlilti of the tnutpnct of
if iTiiinent l tht1 rigrlniN A inrrnniu nt nr iron ITU-

Knii nan firiiKl to ptrtCtunte Ithe honor of llio Ill
Kriuift first haiti mutt on thv phore nt rrn ticetovii

1JIK MYSTIC IRA TEftNITIIS

Ohio rlilinn tnino 7HXl Knight o of IHonor
Tisis time for aniftit of KiiUht of Honor nMf ment

No HHoxpire Nov 2s
The new oll KillmvK iHallI in Marlon Raima will

ftooii Iso rrntly for tit ilk Minn-
Th flrniil TctnjI of llonir S of T of New Jirscr

wilt ItoM It a fiitl ninunl h mloms M Mizntivth on lIce ti
Thf tlmo for pajiiuiit of AnprlOAii Icirioti of IHonor

asoeoemadut No 8 entire No 1H mul of No 3 Pee 9
On lItee it IHW form uf BpttlirAllon lHnk will RO

IrOn nv In court of th ctider of ITnittit Forflertiriiiliotit tin countr-
Tlio Ifuite tirkiii inf n of St Louis ore prcparlni for

itii iiitiriuiiiniriit tin Tususuikoel s log rt Thf lolce-

TlH
lsan it uumnmsluusl i

lies iHI It OoItniAn 1nxt Oriunl Thaplaln of tIeMtonUCniti1 In l70of KMitnckt IH lecluriiitc on Isle
researches In hue 1111 > Iami

A todzp of Knishtof Honor ith the nnniei of thlrtv
cIty nitl lointt iti liOn on ithe charter nr 111 be liutl
tutfl in Jcrn > 111 > IIn H feti iln >

LoiUffuf KnUlitsot tptthlan urn now rtciMiir Itlio-
n is ritual which has liefn printed In the KtulLitli
Krcncli liirnifin andSimiiNh lanKiintitH-

Texaji

lir I lope 1ai m4msurerilc Iticmair Kislghi of Itunom
tas leti eletiei firt time mifuii i line J um f lIme Probate
Ceusrt of Iuus laylhle toil Jeilerpon eomrmty Ky-

mleiual hiruoka tiepuimy l4sumsreume tresllemml of the
tlliei rimamee lieleyolent Aocmatumm Isis alrne tnttt-
mmieI lifty lodges ss hlclm now aggregale atsu mueimmler

TIe rmpremme lnsluie Kilimlims of hlonor iueeia iii iah-
SCitls Ii M ay muet TImer I a iiimirusetourim f sm li

A nun or ii5i5 lois neeii auirllseI to enlvr-
tain Ithe irrtiml ollicer-

iunaker lit Loilrfe Vo IIt A n V W of rhlloilel-phlt hoantiof hms log tit InrKtt lxUe meinlierohlji of
an of Ithe secret NotUtteA the roll fhonlni t he naineR
of Ili ilmen In girl ptanulntr-

Atn TOO lit lllrollK of Orlillt Iale No 27t IIIul
Kof llnthvutvr S Y Vlr T ilroriro HilIs on behalf of
lla si lIe mrtesr I I lie isluic with flou ccclh to relIes
It froinaniiiifirtnnatclntrdmeiit-

An atumpi tU to lie ihihe to ILCUU an nriementn-
moiltf all tnti sCrot fiocl Hits herb > 1103 uill Inter
cliaiue IUt of aiplltnl a who hic bfen bhic itltil or-
rejictiil either on moral ur ph > lcal trriuin 10

The Klilnhtmif lIMIiU of Jereji CIH hitv farilleil n
biilMini HJM ittiitn for ilue turpo e nf erectlnt a
rulllali liiiiph inlhattlt the kroninl th nrchael-
aiut plitiH for i2r Sm oiruuei ire luave l ien ailopted

lieskiuu of I ui eret acish leo fiumuuhel I ie cm-

ilertrim hIm rl hIle iusmurmisev hsncrsuurthect tl C
unut loilests tles ore lluui smrclm gwt1 aumI
thai In is ti fo or ruf mrsie Ilut tlimimsi am lois sm I iue are
ciisuicmt ri hhuc lretemit mili-

A usus I Pearl lmrrire lua ieem ireus aoll0 f I relsut I rue lmmistea sf tAlim
trtsri larmsilrior uf I re mr crut t 1rmum1 M so sr luit a-

of AIrrcrmt TIm stitrni are set IT it Inhhea rrstssu-
uumI I lie heArts mit trssmum hrlth ntiier-

Tlsr iraI iRremuiss1iuuurui of 5 soavmuuselms truis grumt
03 charters fr tb lids tlsifrsost lmerroc Camuspu mu I

tsauicI sit ttalsmi CItiuris mini Caiisbniitzdisrt l5iuItes-
Icr mtsisuhituu Ilieisiurue ciii is 0 tiemumly
Youim of tioiem Is mite tue ii rrsul tsstrlarchs-

A jOust mutmulhtie f hut eurirlurinlsries tsf Kniglsi
Teurisr sf lie liuitriI f liiuiili Isitse Iuitiheit nIl mI-
seumruuuirmhs rica ii t Ii tutituth Strum to am ltm1 I Iso liar
1111 tslr Ir 5uituimmgtum hormkihurly ut Nes at lie

act slant fur mile msulls he Tslumltsr hirsch aiim couu-
mleuli Is lriih-

TI tumsisisi of tuulteh tVrkIuurueri if ssiuimiu
lrrllTuh A rI isum I rll iu i us euTibr rs mis nuiIet ii
Mmli lii lu uul Ittm lii tnrsm Iut Ii hlruuiu-
h1il of tar Rush setm ires suit hIehi sine no as emL
apart is us t utsti lcIllsiutr3 J urlhsm Iuu tlemi-
Ialsdra 115 I tue imturot f I other art iuuuhlouuemi ilstursghi-

rst ihue oumum r

TIc hirtsriI I ii 1 mf hlmsaeursrl nelh-
icnruyeue in imismirti oousslmi in st ioumiu uousuorrn nuuh
miii ti rormit lnige ni Ill is ii eshssu i iue hIs ilIowiuug-
stus I 1lo I ii irl Icechs mite Iuw i lmnsi SIre sf
tIme Sos irsIgs i i rusrul isnhsre lieu e hrsuet lis imluesmitmm-
uuf vlamOim lsrh ii miusil ii lstmmItsue reeclulomi li be
tnt nrrausgest Imtsrms-

rhturluug Iie hut tmtifllmuulrm alt mmihctrpt was Iruale in
M enruirl In lnuimemi siembera sf i ie 1 0 iT St alt iii

im5teldl5Ieu5I ilkit ts s trlimtsI lrrumls I Isj let tee if
CIsc trIer Thur shrhge ns S frumsmritlet is lute inisruut-
tscrs of thu e I torn t I Rogers i lue i lrsrrsl Siaoicr rs ho Is-
ouuct ii truelimrni in sIt suouulieiuug I is I rltrr miti usesr
Rs liii Isuullu ilut misc srgssssuumIum Is thiirusulimi lii Its
C limruiutr orsi miukee Issrt a luOes er it IrilliltS-

Tue eouuuulhle of uieuuarnl huonsemseer msuui held
auiemshc ahmstrmeit iss ii NtlmomtI totmsIssr Isu in agree
1510 nihs mm tis Irlemrulul triuela ss mslgisue Ismr

liar mi I uili Sir Frmtrseiss ru rrgiut mix isiS e-

ulecllesh Ilsat tisu rite rims 1t153 usii of lii e 0 htusurl
ills tn ts Icamusmius h5r sr iunsuis aush retrris lsuhsh ie ils-
eic sir tim ii1 trIp Ru ic islmislo Tot lIar suui tiucir

iniiun exuiixutn tiini rroni KIIIIMI umt3 use I mmiusus is
situ Friuu rush riturnI 73-

Tliovnrln leruslh ta f I hi luitritrcisal Circle mmmt lie
iesutalIsrin of L slOt Iiumrlarchss nuskitug ahhileus-
ii fr hmrier fr lie nw iJuutforrum I rree isuurshe
aim lsorioul in I Iso iii rsigum I irsruh lsst4o i F st-

II male osOt 5 yegrtre5 pres Ohio In iii stsffr-
trst Stiles is Xlmruru mis 151st lstrrmr In IllIsola tue-
CiioCn utimmmlmms tslll ss I Ii totem thtrt uf Ku
tout In New trh I lout f Aluu v Its New erue i sat
sf inirk ilsat if ssm linsmii ausil I

Mstsniuuuoume tsiltlste Emteursmimurnt ut mItsui Tlse-
tiuunietsu is lIt he sill imm uuut Ii tIe rstr st aulshlsmillssu
13 Il lmuaul iuirrlmrsuu miml lu ijruiul Serums sr utel-
ujrmrleiltlnmu tui Nm s i 1k lisa IIs hseuter

lmerm Its hrll lmstmuOu tie ssitumiry
itualsliughrm I himIa eiiy minh iclmses uoutiiy
hirutkh lnvu iuII lsvmu ltrtuiim ty I imr lllrsiry umiirlurtusr-

tiu Isusisormusuit leuIoisiu Isrtuu tseti rrsherei hi mite lui-
mprssue hsiui rh mit I utIults 55 IsIs is Ic mr Ismisrut I mull m-

lirmtrrrululs 5hrsiuusum iistt rise Stuuriure Luslo
KmslImt sf IImsor mu r i ut us si ihu ulsrrliu if-
utlo itiitsr nn hits Is luIsumsh is a oh its tIss f IsIs
lemimlm r of hi sler g i otsmrmilu Time Ic-
feuite ss me miuu 51 hiss mimi f thmrtmut simli liii hunhgs ii
5 Isle us ieisstict Itch mtsmt eu us iuhI timmrsmgh I tue-

OOlsurr ut lie eti rim is fstmmmrt I ihis uttu1remume lsuig-
II it tiC 515151 itti fl 11 I lotte tittl s Itlism htuirty hu-
ifrstu msrmiie ihro en nrmsl guutruit hue 11cr tmi his
Ilow I r roori nni nn nhlemi in1 Srmlruim tmrt gs ti
jlhtLMOint for the letllloner holrtlliK Hint when a Imlirr
N rt tiiriit tin rlifhtM to sit nil hti iit Si hkh ours HUH

pi n liil is ltli the niu nlon of the o lri sire reHtont
with Iturifclorntloii sisl mimI tlu flItOSS i r of the ilifnue-
nnihiut htraimi II altsts sl Hint the hugs to nhli h V-
bhott liRlon iitw IK rextiiriil a test IsiS utter hlnliutli
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IK AND OUT OF tfAlT STRKKT-

Tho slock market continues In tho condi-
tion

¬

ot the Irish sailors rope which had no
end because somebody had cut It on Nobody
senate to bn able to mako It fast or to lot It go
Whether you buy stocks or soil thorn short
roil are bound to lost money Thin public
being out of tlio market everything Is nt tlio-
rnoroy ot tho whims iiml tricks ot n tow mnnlp-
tilntoro who huto each other and whoso In
crusts arc ns a ruin Ulnmotrlcnlly opposed
but who have constantly to patch up compacts
for the sake of protecting themselves against
ho natural course of ovonts Doing loaded
with stocks they hnvo to mistnln lime inarkot
anti consequently ovory Imnirlimblo Ho and
device la used to nchlovo thus purpose Tho
recent occurroucas In rcenrd to the NIckel
Plntod road the Western Union thom Iuko Blioro
and time elevated roads hnvo fully Illustrated
tho position of Mr Gould anti Mr Vnndorbllt-
n regard to limo stock nmrkot The rail ¬

road squabbles In thin Northwest inch
cute that thoro too tho state of affairs
is not much moro satisfactory Ovorconstruo
lon and overcapitalization work thoro In thin
same way muss they do with limo trunk lInes nnd-
hreo separate systems nro now souklnj to do

thin business between Ht Iaul and Chlcnco
Which could easily bo done by ono road with-
out

¬

overtaxing lIst carryjnc capacity As them
seems to bo some confusion of Ideas about tIle
exact cause of time present Northwestern row
It may bo as well to explain Its imture TIme

Chicago Mllwnukoo and St 1au Company hens
n main line fiom Chicago lo Kt Iaul Time
Chmiengo and Norlhwcslern has for Santo time
ilao run Into Ht Paul over time Chicago Ht-

1nulI MinneapolisI and Omitha A pooling ar-
rangement

¬

has hItherto existed between thoso
two linos but tho Chicago llock Island and
Iaclllc people nnnoyod ut tho Inroads which
have boon mado Into their territory by tho-
olhorronJs roolvod lo retaliate mtuI by nioamis
of Iho BurlIngton and Codnr Rapids arid time

Minneapolis and HI Louis toads hnvo acquired
n direct route of their own between 1uiil
and Chicago Having dono so thoy demanded
thnt thoy should bo admitted Into thu pool and
upon tIme refusal of time othor roads thor
imuodlnloly began to cut pnnsonsor rates
HO thnt any person travelling from H-

tIaul to Chlcnco need now pay only tl In ¬

stead of time former fiir of 11 November 19
was llxod us tho tIny upon which the dllllciilty
should iKjsotllud under Iho penalty of nn ex-

onslon Of Iho war lo freight rates Nothing
however had boon dono up lo yesterday nnd a
war to the knlfo Is not unlikely lo begin to¬

day Information obtained front Iho unto of It
1I Flower t Co hlch comprises sovcril direc-
tors

¬

of the St Paul nuil Omnlin as well as thin
Chicago anti Northwestern roads was to this
effect We shall probibly see fur llvluuln tho-
Sorthwest on Monday Thin ralhond map of
hunt region must bo remodelled Every com-
pany

¬

has been encroaching on thIn territories
of nil time others nnd It will Uko considerable
time to setlle time dllTlculty Thoio lure his yet
no Indications of mummy mooting being cnll d or
any proposition being mndo by the cuntondlnii-
mitlesT It may bo dono nny day but them in
no ren on forbeliig too snnsulno In toward to
tim result of mummy such step

Overrailroading nnilovorcnnltullzillon are
nl tIme bottom of nil llieso troublos Time coun-
try

¬

has been building nf late at tho rate of 1000
miles per mouth Taking them cost of every
mile nt t50000niid this Is n low estimate us
them aro roads capital ld nt nearly twice that
uuotint some 600000000 hnvo thus boon ox
hooded for no butter purpose than enriching
ho promoters of tha companion for most of
limo newly built roads run through wild legion
which do not ns yet warrant time existence of
nny nil I road nt nil That sum mnkos n per
capita contribution of over til for every multi
woman and child living In this country Tho
DrltlMi crown costs tIme United Kingdom about
four cents per capita n year Now what Is
cheaper for tIme people to support n Queen
Victoria or to support a blind pool of
railroad schomors like Gould Vnndor ¬

hilt Vlllnrd Sidney Dillon Palmer anti
ono or two other patriotic and benev-
olent

¬

gentlemen Having exhausted thu
patience of time Investing classes nt home HIOM
gentlemen havo lo double their efforts for ob-

taining
¬

moncyjibroiid and badly ns tho Euro-
pean

¬

Investor has been benton Iby this kind of
lightlingered Ken try In past years hu does not
soem to got tired yet ansI responds still to
some of the appeal So tIm Northern PaclHc-
U line been iceeiuly reported line seemed
nbiond soveinl millions agni must IIts maul gmmmmm Im

The Union 1nclllu Is xaldto have sold bovcinl
millions worth of collateral bonds Tho West
Shore lund lluffalo Is trj lug to place somo of lit
new bonds with tile Dutchmen nnd tIme

Wnbash time Denver anti Iho Canada Soulhorn
LImo reporled lo bu undergoing tljo process of
partial cornerlnc upon thu strcnelli of tIme tun-
jorlly of Iho stock bolliK held abroad All
this Is very fine ns long ns It lasts
but thin ruropomi old fogies bcslu to study
this country and lIlt llnnnclcrlni and from time

tono of thin foreign ptess ll looks ns if tho tlmo
was not far oft when they will refuse to havo-
nnythiue lo dowllh the enterprises nl time head
of which stands nny of out prosonl railioad-
maennlcx Thom foreigners are bcglnnlnc to
sludy uol only tIle resources of this country
hut tho character nnd moral dispositions of Its
Inadlni mon ns vvoll Almost every week
sketches of our loading men appear In thu Lit
ropenn pie s humid tun following fiom time lasl
number of limo mtlihall llerinr shows that tIm
wrllcrs know whal tlioy mine talking ubout

twuulle It r tomiltriIlm Isar is rctusgsiesI issuoltlsum iui-

mt it ssleus tim psillr iss ruilrsmst iiliulro cult ti gm-
eruul IsIsliutCe lrdha Is Iso mmorstua iu usf-
seuo If a mill i hefnr utse hgiohilmsre of lime Smote of
ie5y uiti Si r tmiuihcrlllte uuumlossuIe are until am wssu I

511 hires drum 515 iislug hllsI to louse i1utriglms us hIm
imhercii ledsliuiusui last i I Ia trtmisucuuce i ii tars comets
Is suhrssl mis great arsI bsere to suite I ht istg osrui-
Sn lsnut ni Is so Ill grtumst iris istol lstmm susite hi 51 r SemIs r
usllms tommlsoeh-

ml he Cuts clue eeustsailomm ti tise hrl elmuse usr fast Iror I luig
Isoros To hnsrlluirursai It aecius rtlrmstsl iuicsusms-
rIsemiliis timiit auss omue eitulI isure is olu ri rsusturlimllysu-
srrssmurrtmirsim Ilium mtsuig rtrsh isum tile srmo slsstmsi
hurl fruss iisrr OdkttS us msuhluus hsssroes lrIIIsr suIrusle-
Ii loa hlsnu 2 jumt is iii Atrscsr us ausissee-
ustpmt IC > lrfcm is siss is i ii othset husirsr is I
us rust Is tlt is1s5ist if Itle msrisiltlsms mst ise wIll
slssmh is situ I i irlrmsi I Isu 5 ers lust urrsm Itt ls cry

Mr tatthrlIlt muss Id se ai dlis a
i flat omrelist msssii ss Ileim rut r i is moO hurrm
mulct if llauuiuriiaim Ilmmusl tliius Ilslo roal mill

uouirmo of Rt uirls are hi Is sects rmccrefusl sleicl-
srkerm Uisssislro Isssrte 151mw most tmltrmm a sirslerr
Or IIIKI is IlllSe pnlllll HI Illlllll 111 II Ills tIlADle1 Illlll 1O-

csi uiu lh limbs of thu law raci ntaln l estih otlur
Ills n riirlniis tight tlm liursrs rxiimlul In ilirlr in-
most Ihe IrIs iri throw u well liatk rtftfnif iluir fett in
aspclis of stlrruininl liutilin is rtln Irs tihmer lininl-

uiudi tins niiitlit IHiriintf Vlr Viiinlrrbilt U tnsllyric-
Oiflliliil III hns Illr flnlfKl teiilll ou llio lOBil mill he
loPer s OH one ils us if ihi j ii tr flfinilhu sltll IIlls
apli iirnni Is kiinnn IIn is ry oust nil nil Inrn rmilil to
take n ulunci Ht the uh inor iiillliiuiHlrr SIr VntulvrlilU-
ilnrs not Inlulll hire nrlsliirrulk Ixaut of his fitlM r

TIme skutch Is tvv o columns lonKbut will scarce-
ly

¬

mid anything tonlthortho soclnl or Iho Itnan
chat popularity Iin Ijiroiio of the great American
monopolist and Ito umthimm tmlsml hor Kiuoio
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SCOLDING TIlE WHISPERERS

vii TAt3tian snfaKEs OUT ONIIWOhII
AS 1 TEXT IWOIf IT PAUl

The KtnJocHy of Wklslsers Mnionlln t nl-
dnlnn I Aisle tn Icaye Nome Nclahbotte-
honiU to tvmlnlno Ncniiilitl Mangers

ii Whlflpororfl ono worth from tile 29th verso
of the first chapter of Heliums Is my text
said Dr Talmngo yesterday morning Paul
puts In thin middle of time long roll of tho worlds
felons thoso persons known In all cities anti la
nil communities ns whlsporors Tlioy are do i

called bocnuso they generally speak under the
volco mail In n conlldcnllal way with time hand
nt thin side of thin mouth acting as a fminolto
keep time precious Information from wandorlnff t

Into thin wrong ear Whisperers aro always
firstclass liars and nro masculine anti foml
nine with a tendency to n mnjorlty on the
masculine tithe From tho frequency with
Which Itttui speaks of them under different tl
ties It Is evident that ho suffered from thorn
His personal proseneo was very dofuctlvo 5

which madu him lime subject of ridicule lie
romalncd a bachelor until lifter CO antI some
wIle had fallod In connubial designs upon hint
slandered him He was out to tim raw lacer
atod with scandals and ho la > s hold or thesa 5

miscreants ut ho tonguo and gives thorn a
good setting down Ho rmunoratos thornamong time scoundrels and the murderers
whore ho speaks of envy murder docoltmallsully nnd u hlsperlng1

bum might as well try to persuade a flock 01prows to tcmaln away from u cornllold ns to
restrain these whisperers by moral mmtlment l
Homo morning a wife descends to the street
her nyes dimmed with tears Time whisperer
sees heir humid nt once Imagines hor husband hns
been unkind to her Then the whlspnror runs
and tolU tho story to tho neighbors Time guBbeomes a story Another nolghbor says I

Thats just what I expected I saw him theother evening very smiling and coiirtooun to jcollie ono msiio was smiling back and I wanted
to toll him to go to his homo whero his poor
wife was doubtless on Ing her eyes omit Oh
Sirs All Hurs do lot your husband go and put t

stop to this outnigo Thin general requisite
for it female whlsporer Is that situ should bo
single vvoman A woman with n largo family
mates a poor vvhlsperor Hatan does not have
to keep a very sharp lookout for his dominion
In some noighhot hoods He lias lot nut the
whole contract to tImes fnmnlo whisperer Shin
guile husband and wife Into quarrels brothers
mind sinters antagnnlsniH disgusts pastor
with flocks and Hocks wllh pastors 7

1erlians nlno times out nf ton a mans fail-
ure

¬

In business may bo traced to tho whisper
cr54 You borrow money from a hank and a
director whispers It outtmlmlm Suspicion Is ex-
cltod

4A
Ono vvhlspor mutter another is repented

until lull hits people jou owo vumt lImit money
Although your assets may bo worth four tlmoiyour liabilities crash gors everything

As for theso giulabruitfl talobearors scan ¬
mini mongers whlsnorera and everlasting i
snoons I Imto them with Increasing vchomoncy i 5
and 1 tusk lost to glvo mo Increasing Intensity
with which to hate them I think among the
worst of tho whisperers nn thoso who gather
up hull tho malicious IthingsI tthat havo boon snlil hrr
about you and lirliu them to you without any
of the oxtunuallngelreuinstaiiees After llior
havo mado jnur feelings all raw tummy will take
this brine nnd turpontino ami aquafortis nnd if f
rub It In witli aeoarsi towel until it sinks to
tho bone They mako you a pincushion la
which to thrust nil tlm sharp things they barn
heard about ymuit amiI Ithen thu whisperer adds °

Dont gilt mo iInto ttho scrapo ion t toll any ¬
body I tuld j ou Oh thoto peddlorx of night-
shade

¬
of Canada thistle of mix vomlca

Sometimes they gmt ymi In n corner wheroyou cant very wofl escape without being rudo-
ami they talk talk talk talk talk After a-
while

u

they go away leaving tIme plaoe looking
llko a V TJ bTrnyiird hero a wing and thorxa
claw Oh how tummy inuku the fcathors flyl
Yet time destruction of a mans mumummmn is worse
than time destruction of his life A woman who
confessed to hour priori that nho haul been shun i
deilug her neighbors was told IllS a ponaneo tO-
go and tCCmStiir the seeds of n thistle Hho did
so and when sho came back utIle scas told to go c
nnd gaherthem up SIte suld tIme task winimpowMiblo l causii they had lemon scattored or
the wind Tlii pilost Intl lou toller Neithercan you gather up the evil words you have wspoken of > our noUhburs-

MHiv as good a vummn as your wlfo or-
mothur tins been hlsporod out nf all kindly
association Into thu grave Somo poqplo say
there Is no hell If thorn be no itch for ouch s

daspollors of womans reputation It Is high
time for some philanthropist to build ono

Tliero Is onus person worse oven than thewhisperer and that Is tho man or woman who
listens without protest Ho holds time sack
whllotho whisperer Ills it
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